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signs are thoughts for ilhe poor and sufferiflg, chivalrot011

-regard and respect for woman, the frank recognition of hlnen

brotherhood, irrespective of race or color, or nationl orre

ligion, the narrowing of the domain of mere force as a g0oVr

erning factor in the world, the love of ordered freedofl't

abhorrence of what is mean and cruel and vile, ceaseless devo'

tion to the dlaims of justice."

His Lordship's final aspiration for peace and ann

our neighbors to the south will meet with a ready resPn 11

Canada. Speaking of the British and American nationli

trtly says: "lThey have the making of history in the til'es .to
core. The greatest calamity that could bef al would be Strdfe
whicli should divide them. Let us pray that this shaîll'e

be. Let us pray that they, always self-respecti'ng, eae

honor upholding its own flag, safe-guarding its oWfl heen

of riglit, and respecting the rights of others, cadhin its
way fulfilling its higli national destiny, shall yet wor< ifl
mony for the progress and peace of the world.' hsedxi

be facilitated as far as Canadians are concerfled bY ther fr11

'reogntio byour neiglibors of the fact that we are lier

this continent to stay, not as a part of thc Unitcd States' ai

to fulfil our destiny as a separate flationalitY, and thia,

Schemes to coerce the political sentiment of the Coutr
Obttc frec

favor of annexation, while thýy are certain to obS ej

and friendly intercourse, are cqually certain to fail Of.
object.

The learned Chief justice appears to have 'naders
curious slips in one of his remarks. According to thce

of his address printed in the Englisi Law Tinties of the' 25 of tb

last, lie is rcportcd to have said, referring to thc pronieness o

nations of Europe in thc past to rcsort to war as a iiiean alla
settling international disputes : " &But froni tiU'e to t1inieedoff
More fiercely when thc influence of tic hcad of ChriSten.1

essened, tic passions of men broke out, the heat for lnli

asserted itself, and many parts of Europe bearne $0


